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“® ‘New Yori Tims: ‘Servicd - 

NEW YORK - — ‘A’ new at- 
tack ‘on the Aindines of the 
Warren Commission purports 
to show ‘that, thre: gunmen par- 
ticipated - in. the. assassination 
of President ‘Kennedy and 
that Lee Harvey Oswald: prob- 
ably was not one of them. 

| The. new : -challence ‘ to .the 
commission’s conclusions that 
Oswald was the ‘killer, atone 

jand unaided, is ‘contained in 
Six. ‘Seconds in. Dallas”” by 

| 

the current issue of the Satur- 

THE EDITOR of the Post, 
William A. Emerson, Jr., 
said: “With painstaking care 

Report.’\ 

Thompson, 32, a philosophy 
teacher at Hacerford College. 
argues that detailed analys¢s 
of pictures taken during the 
assassination, together, with 
the testimony of certain wit- 
[nesses, indicate ‘four shots 
‘were fired. at Kennedy’s car 
from three different locations. 
The Warren Commission 

found that. three _shots were 
tired from the southeast cor-! 
ner of the sixth floor of the! 
Texas School Book | Deposi-| 
tory... . i 

According to ‘Thompson's! 
“reconstruction” of the as-| 
sassination, one shot emanat-! 
ed from either the Dal-Tex 
building or the Dallas County!) 
Records Building at the east! 
end of Dealey Plaza. That! 

Se 

shot, Thompson asserts, 
struck Gov John B. Connally | 

day Evening Post. It will be Thompson 
published in book frm on Nov.|from 
27 by Bernard Geis Associates. struck Kennedy in the back, 

also from the 
’| Depository; struck him in the 
sjhead, and’ a fourth shot .— 
from behind. a fence. to the and emidable. logic, Wome right and in front of the Pres: 
ident — ‘also hit him in the 

Still another, 

New’ ‘Dallas’ Book Says 3 Men Killed JF K 
Josiah Thompson, which, ap- Jr. of Texas: whe ‘was seated pears in excerpted form inlin front of Kennedy. 

BULLET, 
originated 

Depository and] ° 

Head: Thompson. Says. . ° 
“Three assassins fired four 

shots from three different: lo- 
cations,” Thompson writes. — 

_ (Another © book,  “‘Acces- 
sories ‘After ‘the Fact,” by 
Sylvia Meagher, to be pub- 
lished bys s-Merrill, also 

disputes the: Warren. Commis- 
sion’s. findings and condems 
the: gommission as” “‘blantant-| 
lyr biaset. ). eter atée 4 


